[Dm] OLD AMSTER-[G]-DAM
A [F] WINDMILL WITH A [Dm] MOUSE IN AND
[G] HE WASN'T [C] GROUSIN'

CHORUS:
[C] I SAW A [F]/ MOUSE ... [F]/ { WHERE?}
[C] THERE ON THE STAIR
[G] { WHERE ON THE STAIR?} - RIGHT [C/ ] THERE!
[C] A LITTLE MOUSE WITH [F] CLOGS ON
[C] WELL I DECLARE, GOING [G] CLIP-CLIPPETY-[G7]-CLOP
ON THE [C] STAIR ... OH YEAH!

THIS [C] MOUSE HE GOT [F] LONESOME,
HE [Dm] TOOK HIM A [G] WIFE
A [F] WINDMILL WITH [Dm] MICE IN,
IT'S [G] HARDLY SUR-[C]-PRISIN'

CHORUS
[Dm] FIRST THEY HAD [F] TRIPLETS AND
[C] THEN THEY HAD [G] QUINS
A [F] WINDMILL WITH [Dm] QUINS IN,
[G] TRIPLETS AND [C] TWINS IN
THEY [C] SANG EVERY [F] MORNING "HOW [Dm] LUCKY WE [G] ARE

CHORUS

THE [C] DAUGHTERS GOT [F] MARRIED AND
[Dm] SO DID THE [G] SONS
THE [F] WINDMILL HAD [Dm] CHRISTENINGS WHEN
[G] NO ONE WAS [C] LISTENING
THEY [C] ALL SANG IN [F] CHORUS "HOW [Dm] LUCKY WE [G] ARE

CHORUS

A [C] MOUSE LIVED IN A [F] WINDMILL,
SO [Dm] SNUUG AND SO [G] NICE
THERE'S [F] NOBODY [G] THERE NOW